
SWEENY MAKES

MANY PURCHASES

He Invests Nearly a Million

Dollars in Portland
Realty.

PRICES NOW GO BOOMING

club

The
Down-Tow- n Property Has Doubled

in Value Within a Few Months
and Iots Are Every-

where
SliS

in Demand.

do

are
SWEENY INVESTS NEARLY A ing

nOJON.
Charles Sweeny, of Spokane, who

andhas within the past eight months In-

vested
30B

$850,000 In Portland real estate,
says :

"Many offers have been made me of
real estate In some of the most pros-

perous cities In the United States, but
I have refused all except those from
Portland and Spokane. Amons the
offers made were some from Seattle,
which I did not take."

Mr. Sweeny's purchases In Portland
inare:

Iekum block. Third and the
Washington streets $850,000

Dekum homestead. Thirteenth
and Morrison streets 75,000

property. Seventh
and Morrison streets... 100,000

Washington block. Fourth and for
Washington streets . . . . 200,000

Northeast quarter. Third and
Stark streets 125.000

Total $850,000
Mr. Sweeny is also ab6ut to build are

an eight-stor- y structure lor Tull & a
Gibbs at Seventh and Morrison.

Since February 1. $650,000 worth of
Washington-stree- t property has been
sold. This represents only a small frac-
tion

to
of the sales made in town, but being

the most active district, is most worthy 332
of comment. Last week. however, on
this busy thoroughfare, only one sale was
reported, that of the southeast corner of
Ford and Washington streets for $8000.

This property, which was in the hands of
the Security Savings & Trust Company,
was sold to J. D. Wharton and Katherlne for
A. Daly. Mr. Wharton recently bought a
lot to the. west of the new Sllvcrfleld
Hotel, Immediately across Washington
street from the end of Ford.

The most prominent sales of the week a
were of the Catholic Church property on a
the northeast corner of Third and Stark
streets, to, Charles Sweeny, for $125,000;

the southwest comer of Sixth .and Flan-
ders, by C. A. Dolph to J. D. Hart for to
$26,000, and the northwest corner of for
Fifth and Burnside by Dr. Henry E. a
Jones to Roswell Lamson for $35,000.

There may now be said to be a fair
boom in Portland real estate. It should
have begun several years ago. but hung
off month after month until the middle or
of Winter. It Is now obvious in the
light of the transfers actually made that
the boom came with Charles Sweeny.
Since" he first began to buy real estate Jrt
Portland last Fall the market has been
continually increasing until now prices
have doubled and even more than doubled of
on all down-tow- n property. There had
been a feeling among possible purchasers
to wait until the. Fair was over and then
buy, but they saw then that the time to
buy was right away. Portland has had a
rising real estate market ever since.

Transfers for Week. to
June 17... .$ 38,206
June in... . 26.G32
June 20... . 20.18H InJune 21... . 5.447
June 22. . . . 105.070 of
June 23... . 130.330

Barney Bernard,

BAHNEV

Bv A. A. G.

mf EEP an eye on Barney Bernard, the
young Hebrew actor, who was In

I Portland last week. He is a comer.
At 25. with health and ambition and en-

ergy enough to run a dredge, he stands
a good chance of some day becoming one
of our most important stars. He is thor-
oughly Jewish, and proud of.lt, so he set
out to give the stage a Hebrew character
that is not a grotesque caricature- - He
has a big filed and has It practically alone,
for David Warfleld. whom he evidently
follows to some extent, is not playing
Jewish roles now. Bernard is being taken
seriously, although he is a graduate from
Webecfield burlesque, and finds that fact
something-o- f a handicap. In San Fran-
cisco, where tbey have been laughing
at and with him for three years, they
Muid not at first understand the Barney

June 24 - t S5.000

Total $353,051

Permits for Week.
June 17 A.550
June 1 1.00"
June 20 .". 3.00
June 21. 7.200
June 22 S.5

June 23 - lO.OJ
June 2 t 6.300

Total 43,325

SPORT THAT COSTS MONEY

Eight 3IillIons a Year Spent on
Yachting, Vessels Worth

$43,000,000.

Pearson's Magazine.
More than $43,600,960 invested In

yachts, $6,000,000 in clubhouses and
property and $5,000,000 spent

every year for pleasure in yachting.
expenditures given are for the

United States. There are now 390
yacht clubs In this country, with more
than 30,000 members and a total of

carefully recorded yachts.
There are perhaps 10.009 very small

launches and motor-boa- ts and an un-

known number of Uny sailboats which'
not enter into this field of consider

ation. Among the recorded yachts, 512
steamers, 199 are auxiliaries (hav
small power engines to use when

winfls fall light or when working Into
harbors), 205 are schooners. 1422 sloops

cutters, 226 yawls, 146 catboats,
launches with gas, electric, or

naphtha motors.
Of the steamers, 357 are built of

wood, 25 are composite structures of
wood and metal and 129 are. built en-
tirely of steel. These stepl vessels are
worth $17,294,000.

Seven Vessels Costing $3,500,000.
All modern vessels are built of steel.

and the seven that are over 300 feet
length are among the handsomest in

world. These are W. K. Vander-bllt- 's

Valiant." James Gordon Bennett's
Lyslstrata, A. J. Drexel's Margarita.
Mrs. Robert Goelefs Nahma, J.. Pier-po- nt

Morgan!- Corsair. .Eugene Hig-gln- s'

Varuna and Colonel Oliver H.
Payne's Aphrodite. The average price

these seven has been placed at
$500,000 each.

In the next class are F. W. Vander--
bllt's Warrior and Howard Gould's Ni-
agara, each worth $360,000.

The 25 vessels of composite build
worth $969,000. and the wooden

boats are worth $7,099,000. This makes
total for the steam yachts owned by

American yachtsmen of $25,362,000.
If the 311R American yachts of rec-

ord were arranged In a line up the"
Hudson from the Battery at ordinary
anchoring distance they would reach

the Poughkeopsic bridge.
The steamers over 200 feet long.

headed by W. K. Vanderbilt's Valiant,
feet, would make the line to West

Sixteenth street, about three miles.
How the Crews Are Paid.

Big vessels like the Valiant. Varuna,
Corsair and others require crews of 60
men. It would take 5250 men to han-
dle the steamers and auxiliaries, 1517

the schooners, 420 for the yawls.
1215 for the sloops and 600 for the
power boats, making a total of 9002
men.

The pay of an ordinary sailor Is $30
month. Many owners add to this $5
month for good conduct. Quarter

masters get a little more than sailors,
mates $60 to $100 a month, assistant
engineers the same as mates, and cap
tains and engineers from $75 a month

$3500 a year. The average payroll
these 9000 men might be put at $40

month. This would mean $360,000 a
month, or $1,500,000 for the nve
months.

These men have to be fed. Fifty-
cents a day is allowed for each man.
This means $136,000 a month for too a.

$665,000 for the five 'months. Each
sailor must bo provided with one blue
uniform, two suits of duck, caps, rub
ber boots, etc., and these cost $15 for
each man, another outlay of $135,000.

The overhauling and fitting out of
the vessels will mean an expenditure

$1,500,000. '

Warrant Issued for Brudo.
A warrant for the arrest of Leon Brudo

was placed in the hands of Captain of
Police Grltxmacher late yesterday after-
noon. It was issued on a complaint made

the District Attorney, charging as-
sault with a dangerous weapon upon the
man's wife, who was formerly a dancer

the Oriental Theater on the Streets
Cairo, an attraction on the Trail at

the Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Coming Actor

BERNARD.

Bernard which they saw in "The Finan
cier." Because there are moments of pa
thos and tears, beta being widely sep-
arated from the sort of thing he had been
doing.

Barney Bernard has in him the making
of a great comedian. Scott Scaton. his
manager, who was once a popular and
usefHl member of the Columbia Stock
Company here, believes this, and so do
many people who saw him portray his
splendid Hebrew character at the Mar
quam last week. The plan is for him to
have a new play next Fall, and to go
Bast from the Coast with it and descend
upon "New York. If he should do this,
and hit it off right In the metropolis, there
need be no limitations on his future. My
Individual predlctioB Is that he will suc-
ceed in making New York sit up and take
notice, ami that Barney Bernard will be
heard from la the most decisive fashion
one of these fine days.

'Watxh him! Hs worth tha trouhla.

THE SUNDAY OREGOXIAX. PORTLAND, JUNE 25, 1905.

Brudo became Jealous of his wile, and
also wanted her to remarry him In Amer-
ican style. She refused.. and a quarrel
ensued. When the place was packed with
people, the man drew a revolver and fired
two shots at his wife. She was slightly
Injured. He then turned the weapon on
himself and attempted to commit suicide.
He Is still in St. Vincent's Hospital. His
wife left that Institution yesterday.

CAMPMEETING AT TURNER

Opens With Prospects of Very" Large
Attendance.

TURNER, Or.. June it (SpeciaU-T- he

Turner missionary convention opened Its
sessions Friday night with a service of
song, led by Charles McVey. the noted
singing evangelist, followed by a rousing
sermon on ""ChxiM. the Great Teacher,'
by Rev. J. V. Coons, of Milton. The camp
ground Is being filled up rapidly and the
cottages are being occupied. A large at
tendance Is anticipated. The sessions will
be held In Turner Memorial Tabernacle,
the largest church building In the state,
with a seating capacity of 4000.

The Ministerial Association held Its ses
sions yesterday and the other conventions
come in succession until July 24. In the
evening a song service was led by Charles
McVey. followed by a sermon by Rev. J.
A. Lord, editor Christian Standard, of
Cincinnati.

THE BEST PLACE TO DINE

Grillroom of the Hotel Oregon Has
Superior Accommodations.'

Where is the best place In Portland
to dine?

At the new grill-roo- m of the Hotel
Oregon. Seventh and Stark.

The rathskeller grill is the most
handsomely furnished in the Northwest,
the orchestra plays the latest music, tho
linen and silverware are the costliest.
the service is quick, the ventilation Is
perfect, and the cooking of the chef de
licious.

You will not be sorry If you drop In
after the theater.

ALL GUILTY OF BRIBERY

School Directors Confess and Are
Sent to Jail.

POTTSVILLB. Pa,. June 24. Joseph B.
Pius Bycrs. David Feist. Jacob Noll and
George Holvey, School Directors of Shen-
andoah, were today sentenced to serve one
year In Jail for bribery and conspiracy.
The men pleaded guilty to accepting
bribes for their influence In appointment
of school teachers.

Strike Stops Bridge-Buildin- g.

NEW YORK. June 23. A general strike
of the structural ironworkers has stopped
progress on the Blackwell's Island bridge
across the East River. According to H.

Buchanan, of the International Asso
ciation of Structural Ironworkers, the
strike Is In sympathy with one now on at
the contracting company s main plant at
Harrisburg. Several hundred men are
Involved.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. June 21. Maximum tempera
ture. 04 deg.; minimum. S3. Rlrer reading
at 11 A. M 11.6 feet: change in past 24
hours, tall. 0.2 of a foot. Total precipita-
tion. 5 P. M. to S P. M-- . of as Inch;
total since September 1, 1904. 33.23 Inches:
normal. 45.43 inches: deficiency. IZ.1K
inches. Total sunshine June 23. 1005. 3
hours and 43 minutes; possible. 15 hours and
48 minutes. Barometer (reduced, to aea
level) at 5 P. M.. 2P.79.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

03
a Wind.
K 3

i I? I
7 " '

STATIONS.

Baker City . .16410.501 SINE Rain
Bismarck . !co)0.O0il4)N Cteudr
Boise. ......... . !CS 0.06HOfNE IPL Cldy.
Eureka . I0W0.00112ISW Pt. Cldy.
Helena. ........ 451 T I 41NW Cloudy
North Head.... 150 0.3St2G;S Cloudy
Pocatello 0.04 SISW Clear
Portland....,,. 6410.1ft! SlSE Cloudy
Bed Bluff. ICIear
Roseburg NW
Sacramento. ... i410.001018 Clear
Salt Lake City. 6IN Clear
Ban Francisco. Clear
Spokane. ...... .6St0.O0ll4:NE Cloudy
Seattle .160 T I 4)S Rain
Tatoozh Island. , lASI T 61SW lCloudy
Walla Walla... . 70. T 4!W (Cloudy

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers and thunderstorms have occurred

quite generally In the North Pacific State
during the last 24 hour, the thunderstorm
occurring at Portland this morning being
especially heavy for this section.

Unsettled weather continues In this district
and the Indications are for cloudy weather
with showers Sunday- In Oregon, Washington
and Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28

hours ending at midnight, June 23:
Portland and vicinity Cloudy with show

ers. .South to wst winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Cloudy, with showers. South to west winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and

Idaho Cloudy with tbundershowera.
. A. B. WOLUABER.

Acting District Forecaster.

AMUSEMENTS.

NOTICE'TO PUPILS

Rose Eytinge
Desire to announce that rbe has moved from
281 Thirteenth street. Pupils will be received
nereaiter at

, 718 East BurnsIrJeSL
Phone East 22SO. '

GERMAN
ROOF GARDEN

.AND DANCING PAVILION.
Opposite Main Entrance to Fair Grounds.

Music and Entertainment
Every Afternoon and Evening.

Lewis and Clark Observatory
HAWTHORNE TERRACE

PORTLAND HEIGHTS

Now open. Take Portland Heights car and get
off at Hawthorn Terrace, on block froa car
Use. No climbing. Electrle elevator.

Most magnificent view la America. See
beauUful effect of powerful aearchllgat iron
top cf tower. Open 0 A. M. to 9 P. M.

ADMISSION. IP CENTS.

Baseball
RECREATION PARK.

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h,

PORTLAND vs. SEATTLE
JUNE 20. 21. 22. 22. 24. 23.

ADMISSION. 33c
GRANDSTAND. 23c CHILDREN. 13e

Box tickets and reserved seats on sale at
Woedard. Clarke St Co.'s.

NEW TODAY.

LOST MEXICAN LEATHER POCKET-
book containing S3 in silver and letter
with name of owner. Mra. N. L. Ayer.
303 H Madison t Reward.

BUSINESS CORNER. ONE BLOCK FROM
Washington; might arise up; particulars.
V . Oregeniaa.

FURNISHED HOTEL TO LEASE.

Two Ways East by Water
The Northern Steamship Co. will

operate steamship "Xortb-Wej- t" be-
tween Duluth and Buffalo, and
steamship "North-Land- " between
Chicago and Buffalo, calling at In-

termediate points of Interest Re-
turn rail tickets good for this water
route on slight additional payment
EUROPEAN OR AMERICAN PLAN.
American plan Includes all expenses

on one ticket.
S.S. "North-Land-" leaves Chicago

Saturdays.
S.S. orth-West" leaves Duluth

Tuesdays.
For, full particulars apply or write to

- H DICKSON. C.P.fcT.A
122 Third Street Portland. Oregon.

CLASSIFIED AD. SATIS.
BseaM."? "Room aaa Board." "Hosso

keeptnx Seems. "ffltts Wasted." IS
words or lee. IS eeats: It to 20 were!, 24
cenUs St to 24 word. 2S cents, etc No st

for addJUoaal tasei tfeaa. .
UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except

"New Today," SO ceaU .for 33 words or lets;
10 to SO wards. 49 ceats: 21 to 25 words. 58
costs, etc Srt laaertias. Each addlUoaaJ
tasertios. one-ha- lf: toe fsrtaer dbcoeat sa-
iler obo SB oat.

"NEW TODAY" tracr measure axe). IS
teats per Use. Srst taserUsat It eeats p
lis of each additional tasertios." ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad
dressed care The Oregealaa. aad left at this
office, sbeala always be Jaeloeed la sealed
envelope. Ma stams 1 required oa sccb
letters.

The Ores-oate- will set be reaeosstbla tor
error In adrertisemraU takes taroaja. taa
telephoae.

MEETING NOTICES.

IVANHOE LODGE, NO. 10. K. OF P.
Members please take notice: You are respect-
fully requested to assemble In our Castle
Hall eighth floor Marquam building, this
evening at 7 o'clock sharp, from whence we
will march to Taylor-Stre- et M. E. Church
to attend memorial service. Visiting Knights
cordially invited. By order or tne loage.

L. VEYSET. C. C
FRED P. HOLM. K. of R. and L.

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS WILL
hold tnemerlal service Sunday evening at
Taylor-Stre- Church. Members of Oregon
Lodge. No. 1. will meet at their hall and
attend in a body.

EUGENE H. DOWLING. C. C
E. D. CURTIS, K. of R. and S.

UTOPIA. REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 62 Of-

ficers and members of Utopia Rebekah Lodge,
No. 62. are requested to attend tba funeral

r ill. l VUi will Ha iM
today at 3 P. Xll at Dcnnlng's undertaking
chapel. 414 East Alder rC Dy order of the
rvoDJe urana.

JESSIE A. KISTLER. Noble Grand.
NELLIE 4 CALPAN. Secretary.

W. R. C GEORGE WRIGHT NO. 2. mets
ererr Friday evening, third Coor Mulkey
building, northeast corner Second and Morri
son. AbUb.l ... rAWOAni, AT.ca.v- ,-

UNITED ARTISANS All Artisans are re-
quested to attend the funeral of Brotner R.
E. Whltlock. of Fra.ni Aesemblr. at the First
Congregational Church. Sunday afternoon at
2 O'clock. THEO. il. A.

HALL FOR RENT Artisan Hall, Abing
ton bldg.. Saturday evening.

E. E. VAN .VLSTINE. Secretary.
, 312 Marquam Building:

W. O. W. The neighbors of Prospect Camp,
No. 140. and the members of the team, are
requested to attend the funeral or our late
neignoor, c j, nan. ai i-- o irving su, ua
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. tJ. H. BUSH. Con. Com.

GEO. W. TABLER. Clerk.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Nomah CIr
cle will give a prize whist party Wednesday
evening. June ss. in iast tiae wooaman
Hall, Refresnmenta and cancing. Aomu

.sion. 15 cents. COMMITTEE.

BORN.

POE June 23, 1P05. to the wife or Eli Poe.
of DUIey. a prominent farmer, a daughter,
the parents of whom are the
couple In Oregon; Dr. C u. Large atend
ing.

MARRIED.
MONOES-GRAN- T At- - the residence of, the

bride's parents, ilr. and Mrs. H. is. urant.
Willamette .Heignt. weoneiaay. june zi,
Miss Mabel Grant, of this city, and Mr.
Richard Fenner Monges, of San Francisco.
CaL

PIED.
BOG AX In thk city. Jnne 24, 1P05. S. A.

Bojran. Bed 40 year.
MEYER At his residence. 413 Stark street.

June 24. 1905. at 9 P. M. John Meyer, aged
76 year. Notice of funeral later.

IT7XEBAL NOTICES.

KADT In thl city. Juno 23. 1903. Mary
Kady, aged "0 yeare. mother of Mark T. and
Rena Kady. Friends are Invited to attend
nervleea. which Kill be held at St. Mary's
Church, Williams are. and Stanton at., at
2uX p. M. today. Interment Rlvervlew Cem-
etery.

HART In this city, on June 22. 3905. at ths
residence. 450 Irvinr t.. Edward James
Hart, aged CO years, 4 month 22 day.
Funeral today (Sunday). Juno 23. 1965, at
2 P. M.. from the cathedral, corner 15th and
Davis rti Friends mpectfully Invited to
attend. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-te- y.

FOSS At her late residence. 450 East Clay
street. June 23. 1903. Alice Davis Foss. be-
loved wife of James 8. Foss. ased 49 years.
2 months and 20 days. Funeral will take
place fodar. June 23. at 3 P; M.. Xrorn
F. S. TunnInKa chapel, corner East Alder
and East Sixth streets. Friends Invited.

GREGORT At her borne. 1201 Mllwaukie at..
June 23. at 6 A. M.. Mrs. Anna. Greccry.
belored wire of Ster. Gregory. Funeral
from lata residence. Sunday, June 23. at 2
P. M. Interment Rlvervlew. Sisters of
Germanta Lodge. No. 3. O. D. H. S.. ars
requested to meet at their hall. 13th and
Powell s;s., to attend the funeral of our
late Ktff. Elder and brother lodges of
the order are Invited to attend. E. Ely,
eecretary; F. Gelger. president.

WHITLOCK In this city. June 22. 1905. at
2S2H 2d st--. Edward Rutherford, son of
William T. and Anna Whltlock. aged 27
year. 10 months and 27 dayn. Friend and
acquaintance are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral services, which will bs
held at tbe First Congregational Church,
corner Park and Madison sts at 2 P. M..
Sunday. June 23. Rev. A. N. Rockwood
will officiate. Interment Lone Fir Ceme-
tery.

BACON In this city, June 24. 1905, at POO

Eaet Yamhill tu. the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. C. G. Hlckock. Sarah E.
Bacon, aged 77 year. 3 month and 2
days. Friend and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tho funeral aenr-Ic-

which will be held at the above e.

at 3:30 P. M. today. Interment at
St. Joseph, Mo. St. Joseph papers please
copy.

HANNA Friends and acquaintance are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tbe funeral
eerrlces of Edith F. Hanna. which will b
held at Flnley- - chapel, at 2:30 T. M. to-
day. Interment Lose Fir Cemetery.

DUNNING. X'ENTEE GILBATJGH.
to Drasalat; It Causpton, undertaker

asd embaJiarr. soodera in every detail. 1th
and rise. Pbose Mala 430. Lady assistant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO, Undertakers and
emttalmers, have moved their sew build-la- c.

Third aad Salmon. Lady assistant.
Telepfaeee No. 397.

jr. V. ITNXXY at SON. Faaeral Directors,
cor. U sa Maatowa. OAce of Coaaty Cor-e-r.

Ladj- - gttlftut. Telepboae No. 9.

F. 8. DUNNING, Uaaertaker. 41t East
Alder. Lady mlataat. Telepltoas East 62.

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO, UNDERTAKERS,
ribalwws. 27 Raclz Eaat ItSC: tear aX

NEW TODAY.

GILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S.L.N. GILMAN, AHctieaeer.
ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT ROOMS.

No. 413 Washington Street,
Tuesday, June 27th, at 10
A. M.

This sale Includes verv nrettv line of
dressers, commodes and chiffoniers. In
neat designs in white maple, oak and ma- -
nogany nnisn; pretty iron bedsteads in
tints; valuable dining-roo- furniture; buf
fet; round tables and dining chairs: pret-
ty stands: rockers: porch seats and rock
ers; Boston rockers: steel bed couches and
mattress cots: rusrs: art sauares: mat
rugs: pillows; new bed comforters. These
goods are as new. and sale Is peremptory-Al- lgoods upon our floor must be aa good
as or oetter tnan advertised, sale lu A.
II. Tuesday.

S. L. X. GILMAN;- Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale
Of Valuable

Household Furniture
AT RESIDENCE.

We are Instructed by Mrs. Holmes to
sell by public auction at the residence.

No. 115 Tenth Street North
west Corner of Washington,
on Wednesday Next, June
28th, at 10 o'Clock A. M.

All the handsome furniture, rugs, carpets.
draperies, etc.. of residence. Included in
the sale are Azminster. Wilton and Brus-
sels ruga; carpets; laca curtains; silk and
tapestry draperies; valuable parlor furni-
ture, made In England (will be sold In
plec'es to suit buyer), hand-carve- d and
very comfortable; leather rockers; easy
chairs: center tables; a very, old antique
(English) lady's work table; commodious
chiffoniers: valuable walnut bedroom
suits; onyx stands; mantel mirror; gas
fixtures; porch awnings: hall and stair
carpets; couches of various designs; Do-
mestic sewing machine; odd chairs nnd
rockers; dining-roo- flult; dining chairs
in leather; feather pillows; blankets, etc;
curled-hai- r mattresses; commodes; all the
etchings and other pictures; crockery;
glassware: In fait, all the furniture and
fittings of the large residence; cooking
range; kitchen and laundry fittings. Sale
Wednesday next. 10 A. M., at residence,
corner Washington and Tenth streets.

S. L. X. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sales
OF

Household Furniture
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

June 29th and 30th, at Rooms
No. 413 Washington Street,
at 10 A. M. Each Day.

Affording buyers facilities for pur
chasing furniture for rooms and
residences at low prices. Sales at
10 A. M. each day at 413 Washing
ton street.

S. L. N. GILMAN,
Auctioneer.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

You can save 20 per cent by dealing
mi in us. .voic sumo ul our prices; une
pound 33c M. and J. coffee, 23c; 3 cans
Carnation cream, 23c; extra choice cream-
ery butter, per roll, 45c: S bars silk: soap.
SSc: box crackers. 50c: broken
Java coffee. 3 pounds. 25c; 8 pounds good
rice. 23c; 1 pound Schilling baking pow
der, 3oc: l pound itoyai baiting powder,
40c: 1 pound Arm and Hammer soda.
5c; 13 bars Royal Savon, 25c; 10 pounds
sago or tanioca. 35c: ICO rounds best D.
G. sugar, S5.S0; 17 pounds granulated su-
gar, best, JLO); 1 pound English breakfast
tea. ic: best iiostarn nam a. per pound.
UVsc: nicnlc hams, per pound. 9c: 1 sack
good hard-whe- at flour. 51.00; pall
best lard. SOo; pall best lard,
$1.00; 2 5c bars Tar soap, oc; can
baked beans, 5c; can baked
beans. 10c: 1 nound shredded cocoanut.
15c: 1 package seeded raisins. 5c:
bottle pure olive oil. coc; bottle pure
ouve on. jjc: - cans sucea pineapple, ioc:

can compound lard. $3.00: al

lon jacxet com syrup, n.w. i sacK best
soft wheat flour. $1.00. "We deliver on
tho East Side Tuesdays and Fridays.
Remember the number. 2S1 3d st., corner
Jefferson. inone .Main

Investors See This
400 sightly lots In the beau

tlful Waverly tract on East 28th
street; pilce $75,000. a small
amount down will handle It.
Lots can be readily resold at
from $300 to $450 each and
yet be the very cheapest prop
erty on the market. For further
particulars see

THE HEALY
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

210-21- 4 Ablngton Building
106 Third Street

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

318 Worcester Bleck
Guerat practice. IaTestiytlon.

ratal work. Special aad periodleal asHs.
?aoa IVeat 1L

S2500 HOME
Lot 33 on E. 13th St.. between B.

Ankeny and E. Burnside sts. Tou can
buy on easy mommy installments.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
393 E. Burnside St. -

NOB HILL
Residence of 9 rooms, just completed. 3
blocks from Washington st.. modern in all
appointments; 5SS00.C0. GOLDSCHMIDTS
AGENCY, sa wasnington st.

Washingtoa St. L::::.:1I
E. J. uali, waning uuiioing.

FINE BUY
Lot near 10th and Morrison: larze. mod

urn hnlldlnirt nrir JllCrtlftV fZDI .TX.

SC5MIDTS AGENCY. 253H Washington.
100. FEET ON WASHINGTON ST.; GOOD

revenue. $10,000. Front st.. a xood Invest
xnent. S22.000. Ist-s- t. property, rood In
come. $20,000. Tth-s- t. Investment, price
$29,000. 10O let on Washington, running
back: to Alder, price X3T.0Q0. icth and AI
der. 100x100. $12,000. Sahlstrom & Pat
terson. 165H 4th st. corner Morrison.

TO HENT LARGE AND ELEGANT
premises. Washington st., near ffth. now
occupied by Arcade xneater; entrance also
en .7th st. Apply to Bernstein & Coaea.
waxunrtoa niox.

XEW TODAY.

Auction Sales
fcs t J- - I - W LSON i

AUCTIONEER

Stocks aid Merchandise
Bought or Said.
Pfceae Malm 1823.

MONDAY, TOMORROW
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A. M.
Travelers' Samples of Choice

House Plants, House Fur
nishings, Carpets, Etc.

In this sale you will And ladies' totlet
sets in oxidized silver, gold and alumt- - '
num; also gents toilet set In. ebony, and
otner sets in eDonv. with sterling mount- -
ings. The house plants are an assortment
ot It very choice plants. The above sales
at 10:30 A. M. The furniture sale com
mences at 10 A. M.. comprising walnut
bedroom suit; also walnut sideboard to
match; oak and ash dressers; springs and
mattressts: select Iron beds In pretty tim
ings: cnairs: rocKers: taoies: ciocks; oaK

WAIXPAPKH: kltrhon ftirnlihlnew- - ronfc J

stoves and a great variety of .other select
goous; carpets to be sold witn linoleum at
11:30 A. M.

TUESDAY'S SALE
On the Premises 395 Sixth St.

Corner Harrison, 10 A. M.
THE CONTENTS OF THAT SPACIOUS
DWELLING on the northwest corner, 12
large rooms. Having Instructions from
Mrs. Hankinson. we will sell at public
auction the entire furnishings of this
house, comprising Moquette. Brussels and
wool carpets: art squares; dressers; com
modes: iron beds, springs and mattresses,
pillows, bedspreads, sheets, nullta. towels.
etc: toilet sets: tables: chairs and rock
ers; lace curtains; extension table; gaso
line stove, dishes and Kitchen requisites.
Sale prompt at 10 A-- M. Note This de-
sirable house-- for rent, with lease. In-
quire at ISO First st.

WEDNESDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A M.
This sale comprises the furnishings ot

two cottages, removed to salesroom for
sale; dressers; Iron beds; springs and mat
tresses: tables, chairs and rocKers; car- -
Eets. linoleum, etc; parlor, dining-roo-

and kitchen equipments; a fine
assortment of housefumlshlngs, etc

FRIDAY'S SALE
At Salesroom, 180 First Street

at 10 A. M.
Shoes, Clothing, Miscellaneous

Great bargain sale.
J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

Portland Auc

AUCTION SALE- -

FINE FURNITURE, STOVES, ETC.
At 211 First Street

Tomorrow at 3 o'clock, we will offer at
public auction: Oak folding bed; mantel
bed; malleable Iron beds; T Y springs;
hair, combination and wool too mat
tresses; odd dressers and commodes: hotel
dressers: sideboard; sheets: comforts; lace
curtains and portieres; wire cots: lady's
desk In blrdseye maple: center tables; oak
dining chairs: carver chairs; pillows; sew
ing machines; K. sales ana treasures;
good cook stoves: crockery, glassware,
etc., etc Sale at 2 P. M. sharp.

Jj. iuku, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY NEXT AT 2 P. M.

At 211 First Street
Knight Tomplars complete uniform. In

perfect order, with suitcase: also the
FURNITURE from three
houses, including almost everything neces-
sary for housekeeping. If you are looking
for anything In the furniture line, be sure
and come to this sale, as mere are many
very fine pieces, just like new. Sale at 2
P. M". C L. FORD. Auctioneer.

. AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY NEXT, 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

At 211 First Street
Furniture, showcases, coffee-mil- l, tobac

co case, etc; also ladles1 and gents boots
ana shoes, we nave a nno lot ot lace
curtains to be sold at auction. When you
come to the Portland Auction-Room- s you
are sure of getting something good. Bala
at 2 P. M. C Lv FORD. Auctioneer.

If vou want to sell vour furniture or
stock of merchandise, hove a talk with us
flrsL It won't cost you anything, and
may save you many dollars. The Port-
land Auction Rooms. 211 First st. Phono
Main 533. A. SCHUBACH. Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE OF IRON BEDS AND
HOUSEFURNISHINGS

On Tuesday Next, June 27th
BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- E.

Corner of Alder and Park.
Comprising 7 Brussels carpets; 9 body
Brussel rugs. 9x12; lace curtains; por-
tieres: two large French-plat- e mirrors;
COSTLY CAMERA, complete with tripod
(cabinet size); davenport in velour; pretty
couches: hair-stune- d dox coucnes; manog-an-

and oak rockers, hand polished: side
boards; extension tables; 12 dining chairs;
first-cla- refrigerator; elghtday clock;
hair-stuffe-d easy chairs in brocatelle silk:
combination bookcase in golden oak and
bent-clas- s doors: FIRST-CLAS- S UP
RIGHT FOLDING BED IN QUARTER-SAWE- D

OAK AND LARGE FRENCH- -
PLATE FRONT; mantel beds; elegant
and stylish Iron beds; Koyal Lastern made
bed springs: cotton, ieit ana hair mat
tresses: child's iron crib and mattress
feather pillows In art tickings; modern
style dressers and chiffoniers, with
French-plat- e mirrors: costly antique wal-
nut bedstead, very massive; Singer sew-ln- tr

machine: a quantity of good bedding:
lawn seats and other domestic requisites.
All lots in good condition, and can be
viewed tomorrow, .aionaay.

THE AUCTION ON TUESDAY NEXT,
AT 10 A. rai.

ALSO AUCTION SALES

On Thursdays and Fridays
AT THE USUAL HOURS FOR FURNI
TURE 'AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

GEO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

The New Store
McKInnon & Smith

Cash CTOcery. No. 128 Grand ave.. three
doors from Morrison: leaders in high
grades or coixee. teas, extracts, spices.
IS pounds best granulated sugar. $1.00:

pall best lard. 50c; pall
lard. JLOO; 1 pound R. B. powder. 40c:
1 pound Schilling B. powder. 33c: 1 pound
A. & H. soda. 5c: 1 F. N. soap. 5c: beans.
pinks, 4c; Bayo. 4c; W. Navys, 4c; 1 sack

ood W. W. flour. $1.00; tomatoes, per
ozen. 73c; corn, per dozen, 60c;

Bot. V.. 10c; 2 ounces L., 10c; fancy cream-
ery butter. 45c; fresh range eggs. 23c;
Tanglefoot F. paper. 3 sheets. 5c; good
J. conee, ioc: 3 pounds tor zx: x pouna
cood E. B. tea. 13c: 1 pound good G.. P.
tea, 25c; H. B. catsup, the best made. Z

bottles for 35c; 1 corn starch, oc: l scotch
oats, 10c; the best J. and M. coffee Jn the
city for 25c per pound; can B.
oeans. 5c: 1 B. beans. 10c: Postum
Cereal. 20c: Figprune cereal. 20c; 1 Sc
oats.- - 10c; hams. 14c Goods delivered to
an parts ot tne-cu- y. itememwr tne num
br.'12S Grand ave. Phone East 2S3.
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FIRLAND

Mr. Rentpayer. we're after you
again. We are now ready to talk
to you about Firland. one of Ml
Scott's most select tracts. We have
secured it because it is one of those
tracts that sell on sight.

BiHiHHFVQQHfcr'f

Home of a Tormer Renter. Better,
Cot Less Than Rent, and Every
Cent Saved.

'All who really want a suburban
home, and at terms- - that make
renting impossible, will look no
farther than Firland. Already it
bos homes ot many substantial
citizens.

BBBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBRSP'iSBBBBBBBBBiJBsvE irSf MitBBlSBB
SSBBiSiSSSBBBSBKolflHIH

Mr. Scott Home of aa

Usual prices and terms, vis.:
Lots, 9100, payable S3 dovrn aad
Z3 month, or we'll build you a
house and let you pay for It at
rent rates.

You better talk this over with us
right away, for we know you'll
appreciate every cent of . rent
money saved by Investing here.

No lot smaller than 50x100 feet.
All conveniences. Come out today.
Ask for Illustrated circular, with
plaL Mount Scott car, 5c fare.
City office open evenings.

Geo. W. Brown
Room 203. Failing Building. Phone

Main 2129.

R. A. Taylor at Firland.

Choice Buys
i A C fl h New house, two lots,

Ml.nUuin northwest part of city.
within one block of 23d-s- t. car line; strict
ly modern, built witnin xne pasi year, a
very choice residence.
Confirm An ideal home. 11 rooms, beau- -

part of Willamette Heights. Very choice
home, onerea tor saie aa owner is leav
ing state.
tf"77Cfl modern residence. Mam

l I nit ot noar TCI n ST frnntlnir southl
ex'tellent home in choicest district.
CCHCn house, full lot. Northrop.
OuZOU st., near 23d st. car. A good buy.
rtpnnn New house just com- -

Willamette Heights, with magnificent and.
unobstructed view 01 river ana mountains.
Extra choice.
(Mfinn house, with full lot. East
AIM Hill 17th nr.. near Thompson. First- -
class home in a good district.
Oinnn house, with 50x125 feet or,
.VSIIMII wtitnt nn VnrHo St.. np.ir
Union ave. Owner, leaving city, offers
this cheap.
?07nn New modern house. Just
A Mill full pnrner lot Sth
and Tillamook, Is offered by owner at this
very low price.

1 Onn very desirable home, 6 room3. m
4 I uUU excellent condition, Rodney ave.,
near Stanton, fronting east. A snap.
OlQnn house at Montaviua. cor-- D

1 00U ner lot, near car line; cash.
fiCfin house In Ivanhoe; canba
alOUU bought with small cash pay
ment and on easy terms.

10 nil hpuse; lot 25x100, on
.1 I lli r!t-in-rt ivpniic Rosplawn Addi
tion. Is a good buy at this figure.
C 1 1 n n cottage on uantenDem,
d I I UU near Skidmore: a cheap home at
this figure.
Mnnn Two lots and small house and
d lUUU barn, fine fruit trees, near Ken-ilwor-

A pretty little home.
4 rooms. Marguedte ave., neasSnfin Hawthorne. A good buy.

Unimproved Lots
In every part of the city at close price
Call and see my list.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Building, 3d and Stark.

Holiday's Addition
For Sale A new cottage, all con-

veniences, full cement basement, street
fully Improved.

A very desirable location.
Convenient to two trailer lines.

Terms-wi- ll be given.
Lots sold on advantageous terms to home-builde- rs.

The Oregon Real Estate Co
8SH Third St. Room 4.

California Bliss Lands"
Email farms for settlers. 8200 acres ot Irri-

gated land In farms at $30 to $70 per
s.cre cash. Reached by Southern
Pacific or Santa Fe Overland Line, direct to
Tulare City. 2 miles from'. BIIm Iinds.

Alfalfa, corn, zraln. deciduous frulta. vege-
tables, hogs, dairy cattle thrive. Booklet free,
from Blbo Lands (Inc.). care Sullivan k n.

Lawyers, 010 Parrot t bids., Saa Fran-
cisco.

SAY FATTY' Stfi?
window and en-

joy good health" again? I reduced
myself 60 pounds In six weeks. Easy.
Inexpensive. No medicine. Send me
Jl to know how. Address. COMMON
SENSE, box 51. Dallas. Oregon.

EAST ANKENY LOT CHEAP
Lot 46x100. on East Ankeny st. Price,

only J550. Terms 200 down, balance ta
suit purchaser at 6 per cent InteresL

Mai! & Von Borstel
333 E. Burnside St.

BURNSIDE STREET
Desirable lot centrally located near 10U4

(West Side), excellent location for flats a&4
future retail business.

A. H. BIRRELL
302 McKay bldg., 34 aad Staric,


